
Supplementary Report oftlic Itllnin-tc- r
or Finance from the Interior

Department.
Darin; tbc biennial period Jntt closed, there lure

been clnctT-sln- e persons of foreign birth who bare
taken tbc Oath or Allegiance to tbe King, thereby
becomlnc natnraliicd subjects "of tbe Kingdom.
Their conntrles of birth are as follows:
China S3
Proesla 40
Xj. S. of America IC
Guam 3
Mozambique... 1
Scotland 2
Ireland 1
EnirlaDd ...w. 3

Sweden 1
South Pacific 2
tet Indiva.. 1
Russia 1

Cape de Verde Is..... 1
Nova Scotia 1
Mauritius 1

Western Islands 2 I 99
Repairs or Goteexjjent Bcilbwos. Tbe roofs

of tbe Prison, Court House, Custom House and tbe
Store occupied bj Messrs Teirce tfc Co., bare been
renewed, or repaired to a considerable extent. Tbc
walls also of all these bolldlnga bare been exten-

sively repaired. The Coart Hunse and Store In

which aufiered considerable datnasje bv tbe
earthquake of 1571, have been thoroughly repaired.
All of tbe Government buildings have been'rctxilred
to a, greater or less extent, and the appropriation bas
been exhausted without brine able to meet all tbe
demands upon It It may be said, however, that all
tbe Government property Is In pood order, and care-

fully preserved; at tbe same time a new roof will
have to be put on that portion of tbe Cnstom House
erected in 3SG0. Tbe amount asked for Jn tbc pres-

ent Appropriation Bill will do more than suffice for
tbe wants of tbe Department.

Jfnw Post Orricc This building bas been com-

pleted at a cost considerably In excess of the appro
priation for that purpose. Tbis.bas been due, In

some measure, to want of experience, of tbe novel
nature oi the materials employed In building tbe
walls. The toul cost of the building, estimated at
J1S,OCO, bas been 1S,302 91. A large portion of
this sum, however, bas been paid to parties who hsd
claims against tbe Contractor for material supplied
In Its erection. Tbey bad no legal claim against the
Government, bnt as It seemed just tbat tbry should
not suffer from tbe fault ol tbe Contractor, tbe bills
were paid by the Minister, under authority of the
King in Cabinet Council.

akcuors asd Buots Several new moorings
have been laid down, and old ones overhauled and
repaired. Tbe whole appropriation has been ex-

pended.
"ew Steauboit Wmitr. The extension of this

wharf towards.Fjsberman's Point, making a trout-ag- e

of COO feet, is nearly completed, and, will cost
wbenHnisbed about 14,000.

ITew Whahves ixd Retaiks or AVniETxs. A
new Sea Wall of one hundred yards In length has
been built in tbe rear of tbc sew steamboat wharf
to protect the new made ground. The - Kllauea"
wharf has been entirely rebuilt- - Tbe wharf at t$e
corner of the Esplanade has been renewed, and the
' Judd" whsrf bas been The

In several places has been renewed, and fourteen
large guns have been placed as mooring posts on
tbe several wharves in lieu of the previous wooden
one6, which from their perishable naturereqaired
constant renewal.

Scedoinq Hosolexu Harbob. The Dredging
Machine having been first hauled np and thoroughly
repaired, and four tew scows for transporting the
cars built, tbe woik of dredging has been vigorously
prosecuted for tbe last fourteen mouths with very
gratilying results.

Tbe success of tbe attempt to deepen tbc barlor
at the foot of the EsDlaiiade without blasting
which had hitherto been deemed iidispeusitle has
ucen uius tar complete, ana, it i Doped mat a lew
months more work or the dredging machine there,
will make available for vessels of the largest class a
frontage of 550 feet, which hitherto has been nl use
for vessels of light draught only. With the pro-
ducts of dredging a large area bas been reclaimed
from tbe sea, immediately behind the new steam-
boat wharf, which will be of great value as a place
for storing coal and other necessaries of a steamship
line, or tor building sites.

If the sum at.ki.-- tor Dredging In the present Ap-
propriation Bill be granted, it will probably be suf-
ficient to make tbe harbor complete, and equal to
all probable requirements for some vearsto come.

ew Government Offices. T'bc building or
these ofllrcs has been retarded, on acconut of a
question as to the ownership of tbe plot of ground
rejected fur tbe site. Since tbe commencement,
liowevcr, tbe progress bas been satis factorv, and al-

though the outlay to date has been large for the
parent work done, ret the quantity ot materials on
Land and contracted for Is large also. Tbelaylngof
the ronDdatlons, which are about four feet deep on
the average, has cost tilSI. In the purchase ol ce-
ment $13,500 bas been expended. The gravel for
concrete has cost and the done about 3500.
Tor lime wc have paid 1700; the cost or moulds,
working-gear- , Ac., has been about $2000. Of the
work done np to date, wc have nearly tbe whole of
the blocks for tbe external walls ot tbe lower storv
moulded, and tbc walls or tbc upper story being
lighter and of less height, will not require so much
material.

It is calculated that the building will cost $S3,000.
but thtsdoea not Include littlncs for the Hall Intend
ed for the meetings of tbe Legislative Assembly,
which should be of a handsome and decorative cha-
racter. This would necessitate an expenditure of
from five to six thousand dcllarsat least. The price
of the land, iron railing, laying out of grounds, etc,
will absorb the 130,000 now asked for in addition to
tbc sum granted by tbe Legislature of 1870.

Xcw Sarcopiiagcs tor thb Body or His Ma-
jesty Kameiiaueha I1L The work bas been com-
pleted with the exception, of tbe silver plate, which
has not yet been received from the filvtrsuiStb.

Road Damages Tbe amount expended on thl6
appropriation bas been small, but It Is probable I tut
for tbe next two years a greater strain will be made
on it in the purchase of property adjoining rojds
and street.

Completion or Extension- - or School Street.
Nothing has been done under this appropriation,
the amount granted being no more than sufficient
for the necessary bridge over Xuuann stream. If
the sum now asked for be granted, the work will be
proceeaea wuu lmweataieiy.

RoTAL Palace. It has been impossible to nrn
ceed with this work, tbe necessity of which be-
comes more apparent from year to vcar, onii'g to
the want of a proper site1 All that'has been done
is tbe purchase ot two lots of land, and a written
agreement made for tbe prospective purchase of an- -

oiucr.
Roads and Bridges on Oabc. The money ap-

propriated by tbe Legislature under this item, bas
occu expenuea inarcry satisiaciory manuer. Four
teen new bridges, lsrge and small, have bceu
bnllt, tbe roads in many places widened, and ull have
been repaired and kept In good order. The roads
on (Ms ltuna improve greatly Irom year to vcar.

Atr Road over Iceanc Pali. No portion of
itHa money use oren expetiucu, tue sum named, al-

though very liberal considering tbe resources of tbe
country, Delug entirely iuadequate to make a good
cart and carriage road; tbe accomplishment of
which could alone justify a large expenditure in
utai utrecuon.

Koads and Bridges ox Kacal This appropria-
tion has been fully expended. to tbe liesrv
lioods of last winter. An increase in this particular
iieio witi ucruquirru.

Roads and Bridges on Maci. A good propor-
tion of this Hem has been emended, in fact no rr-
straint has been placed on the expenditures, except
the want of willing workmen and able directors of
tnetr lasor.

Roads and Bridges on Hawaii. The same re
mark may apply to this appropriation. Some good
work has been done, and 6omc very bad. The want
of a good, faithful and experienced Road Supervisor
iwrure tuwc ui mil ssuina is mucH lelu outrun
man would be welcome and worth a liberal salary,
if be would devote bis while attention to the busi
ness. Anotner great oitllculty, mure so even than
on Maui, Is the impossibility of securing reliable
sauur.

Landing Stages at Honokaa and noxnuiTivn
This Hem has not been exiended, tbe sum named

ueinc iciauy inadequate to penorm the work re
ouirtd.

New Water Pipes. Tbe pipes Imported under
this appropriation have been nsed in extending tbe
suppiv oi water mncn neyona the prcrions limits,
mill noum noi oe aavisaoie to extend them any
lunutr ai present, iuib expenauure 01 pipes uas
not been lor extension entirely, but a great portion
las been used tor replacing old and unserviceable
ones.

GoteekmentScbvetino. This appropriation has
been drawn; upon considerably Jn excess of tbe
amount, owlr.fr, to a great extent, to the expenditure
of large snms for the purchase of necessary Instru-
ments for the inauguration of tbesur-Tey- .

Its apparent progress may appear to have been
but the facta arc tbe contrary. Tbe primary

wort Is one of great difficulty and tediousness, re-
quiring a profound knowledge of the principles on
which a survey should be founded; on the correct
xess oflta result depends the ultimate value of the
work founded thereon. It is believed tbat tbc pres-
ent bead of the f nrrey is thoroughly competent and
faithful In the performance of tbe work; in fact, he
is enthusiastic in the matter, and will consider bis
own personal reputation bound np with its result.
A thorougblr satisfactory work will no donbt be
produced, it la hoped tbat some portion of the
work will be ready lor submission to the Legislative
Body for Its examination during its sitting. As
some nccrtalnty appear to exist In the minds or
many persons, both foreign and native, as to tbe
oeccsaitv. or advantage to be derived from this
somewhat expensive .work, a short statement of
come of It .presumed advantages is herewith ap-
pended. The amount asked for will be all needed.
If the work Is to be prosecuted, and a sound economy
will Iutc to be exercised over Its expenditure, to
inaJait-balaoceib- necessary outlay.

The "existing maps of tbe Islands arc really found-- !
cd on the .original chart rooV and Vancouver,
and abound In"ro& omiraboih in regard to the

coast lines and the relative position of the smaller
Islands. Land is tbe foundation of all the properly-I-

the Alngdom, and it it- cbKSy In the Inti rrt of
landed property that an official s'urvry is culled for.
Such a survey will benefit the country both by sup-
plying exact information In regard to .tbc lands of
the Alngdotu, and by ascertaining and describing
their boundaries.

At present. If any onedeslrealnformatlonrespect-Ing- a

land In one of tbe lc;s known districts, ench
as Aaupo or I'uiia, be Is obliged to visit tne spot in
person at great troublr and expense, and will then
too often find that the boundaries are indefinite and
unsettled. "ow, suppose that at the Office of the
interior he could find a niapoi ine amnri, mow-
ing plainly the location of the land in which he is
interested, tuc aojaceni lanus, me mm mu princi-
pal natural features of the district, snch as ravines,
forests, rivers, ic how much trouble it would save.
and w hat aid It would be In the transaction of busl-ne- n

In ml relate. Such e set of maris would srrve
as tbe best Index to I lie records in me Land uratr.
and might materially assist the officers if the Gov-

ernment In assessing taxes on real estate, and in
planning roads, aqueducts and oilier public woiks.
Such mips, together wltbthearcompanlng records
ot surveys, csniuiiy-arraiigr-

a ana niieaiu incomer,
w ould facilitate tbc registration of land titles as well
as transfers of real estate, aud would be. cited 6 evi-
dence In courts of justice.

The Commissioners ot Crown Lands would pro
bably find them convenient for rclcrrnce, and the
Board of Education might occasionally find them
nseiui lu managing tue School Lanes.

But tbe necessity ol such an official surrey Is more
evident when we consider the character of former
local surveys aud the state of land titles.

Tbc lands in the Kingdom may be divided into
two classes: First, those which have been surveyed,
and the boundaries of which have been established
by tbe Land Commission or by the Commissioners
of Boundaries; and, second, those which have nev-

er been surveyed, which latter class includes by far
the greater part of tbe large lands, called abupuaas
and His.

1. In regard to the former class, the Land Com-
mission, unfortnnately, did nut eitatilitli any uni-

form ststem of surveying the "kuleanas." The
work s done in a hasty and fragmentary mar.nt-r- ,

some of it by incompetent surveyors, with defect-
ive instruments, and without reference to other sur-
veys, and tbe result bas I'ren, ai d will be, much
troublesome uncertainty and litigation.

"o maps of districts' xist, and no materials out of
which such mapa could be constructed.

It was seldom that care was taken to mark cor-
ners in a permanent manner, so that comparalixely
few IndUpulcd land marks remain at the precen't
day.

Th! fact, together with the Irregular local varia-
tion of tbe magnetic needle, makes it very difficult
to retrace old snrvejs. To put together these im-
perfect and conflicting surveys is much more diffi-

cult than to put together disseeleu map, forlbc
pieces do not match but overlap in one place, and
leave gaps in another. At the same time there ap-
pears to be a general desire among the people to
have a thorough "overhauling" of the old surveys,
and to nave their boundaries settled as lar as pos-
sible by competent surveyors.

Now It seems evident that all future Furveys
shonld be conducted on a uniform plan, and so con-
nected together ns to form iarls of one continuous
work, In accordance with thcseltlrd principle In sur-
veying to proceed from the whole to the parl6 und
from the greater to the less.

The onlv way to insure this object Is to carrv an
accurate trigonometrical survey over ihe Islands,
covering Ultra with a network of triangles, mea
sured with rigorous accuracy, to serve as a skeleton
or framework on wnlch the local surveys are to be
based. The corners or these triangles are to b
marked in a permanent manner, and will serve as
points of reference for futnre surveys.

The true bearinrs of these jKinl6 from each other
ascertained by astronomical observations and

recorded, will enable any surveyor to find the true
bearing of any line In tbe neighborhood and the lo-
cal variation of tbe magnetic needle. In retiacing
the lln.-oo- r old surreys, pains will be takeu to mark
tbe principal corners in a permanent manner. Ihe
true unchangeable bearings of tbe lines will be re-

corded, and at the same time tbe variation of the
needle, to prevent trouble in luturc.

Our plan is, first, to make an accurate surveyor
the grouted as It really is, and then to place upon It
the lines actually run'by former survejors as nearlv
as can be ascertained, taking care to disturb bound-
aries of long Handing as little as possible. In do
ing this it will be in tbe poncrtuf a suneyor who

ossesses the confidence of the community to settle
many disputes and much Iltiiratiun, as ex-
perience bas shown. In cases here it is not in the
survejor's power to settle u boundary, dispute, he
can do much by collecting exact information and
putting it on paper, to place the facts in a clear light
belore the Cotiiisslouers or higher Court.

IL But by far the greater part ol the land in this
Kingdom has not beesiiurvryedatall. Most, ifnot ull
of tbe larger divisions of land have been uranti d bv
name merely, and notnitbslandingtheappoiiitmiiit
or Boundary Commissioners in accordance with the
Act of lSGsi, but few of the owners of 'these lands
have had their boundaries settled. The old inhabi-
tants who ktiow the traditional boundaries are fast
dying out, and every year's delay makes it more

to obtain satislactorr evidence on the subject.
This neglect is sowing the seeds orendless litigation
in the luturc, and is leaving a door wide opcu lor
fraud.

The experience of California, not to mention
other Stales, i a tvanihmto us. The population of
that State would be double what it Is had the
land titles been on a sound basis. Those bo held
land at tbc conquest, by virtue or Mexican grants,
were obliged logo through twelve jenn oriitlja'iou
in the U. S. Courts to prove their lilies ; lo carry-o-

vexatious contests with unscrupulous squatters,
and then to nndergo another ordeal to have tl.cir
boundaries settled. For particulars see Hilt el's Re-
sources ol California.

Tbe sooner the boundaries of abupuaas are fct'lcl
tbc better it will be for all conetrned, but no class
orpcrsons are more deeply intcreteJ In. hating this
done at au early day than the hereditary Aliis ol this
Kingdom. Tbc present islbc best titnefor them to
hale definitely settled the boundaries of the lands
which they have Inherited Irom their ancestors,
and which they wish to bequeath unimpaired to
their successors.

Whether any improvement can be made in tbe
machinery established by tbe Act of 18GS lor settling
boundaries, this is not the place to inquire. By its
provisions all om tiers ot lands whose bnnudarirs
shall not have been settled before July, 1S73, may
be obliged to have them settled by the Boundary
Commi-tlo- n and to pay double Tees. To facilitate,
the settlement of these boundaries tbe Government
Survey has been underlakri,. and nithont it there is
very little prospectthat ll will ever be accoiiiplithrd.
As a part of an ofilci.it suney ol lbe these
boundaries can be surveyed with inhiiilely mure
eae and accuracy than if they were 6utvejed plece-mei- tl

by private surveyors, and at far less expense.
The money paid by the common ;eoplc to Gov-

ernment lor the survey of Ihelr kuleanas was pro-
bably sufficient to have paid for a trlgonomttrinJ
survey of the whole countrv."

FosrOrnci. The number f letter, reeelrvd and forwarded
by tbeCenf rai 1W OQce will Ih-- fjund below; also tlie work
of lljePot Office fr the biennial periud Just cloeed. compared
with the period ending starch Slst, 1870. The expenditure,
bare been 24,410, and the receipt, 517,600, ibowing a debit
aiinst the Em ean of 36,6(6.

At the terminatiua of tbe hut biennial period, a debit of
$4,432 wjw reported. It would apjtear therefrom thai the re-

ceipts bare been lt for the last two year, than for tbe price
diog two. There bma actually been a gain, bowerer, in the
receipt, of $6,300, the fereral appropriation, for the Barrau
for tbe period just cbved hiring exceeded those for lbe pre-

vious period to the amount of $3,4S4.

Imxk-Tcu- d Miru Ta Two Bicxioil Fxuota, canio
JIiech SI. li'0, axd Mxaca 31, 1ST 2, CoHnus.

UUirt. Totalt. Ino'te.

Foreign Letter, Received, JS70 5l.9"o
llanaiiau 4 51.1SS

106,131
Foreign Letters Received, 1S72 C3.MI2

UawatLu " 64.800
12S.7S2 22,631

Foreign Letters Forwarded, 1570 ... 09.353
ll.waiian " ' ' ....

S9.83S
Foreign Letters Forwarded, 1S72.... 42,451
llaaaiiaa " .... 63.SS6

106,137 16,319

SS.910

Foreign Letters Received ....
Fvieign " Forwarded...

Iirrrx-Ifur- Stxax Xavtcatiot. The annexed statement
from the books of the Kitauea,' shows tbe total expendi- -

tnres and receipts from Jauntrj 10, 1S71, to 30, 1S72.

It will be seen tbat tbe large sum of '10,177 4S has been ex-

pended in repairing tbe steamer, to her runniogun
shore at Jloloksi, 11th, 1571. thi, snm and all
other expenses, she yet baa small to Lex credit
Received for Freight,

I'asse&gers

Paid for
Impairs...
Eoudry Expenses
Lighterage..-- . .......
Wages.
Coat.
Washing ....
Jlolol.it Work Account....

Balance toCredlt....

........ . 66,434
51.654

10S.0SS

"
April

owing
April raring

a amoant :

'
"
"
"

..$ 5.S;4 78

.. S.SI6 17

.. 2,160 24

.. 2,465 11

.. 16.057 63

.. 14.729 23
24S 00

.. 10,177

.S30.CCS 62
. 29,22

S59.2J1 51

57,140 e

..$ 2,150 S2

CONSULATE of the GERMAN EHPIEK.
Kttsite of JotiKiines Brrax, 21. D., Deceased.

THE Undersigned, Administrator or Ihe
of JOHANNES BERaZ, --M. D., late of

IVailukn, Maui, hrreby reosests all persons bavins
claims against the said Ertate to present tbctn fur
settlement, and all those owing said Estate to make
turned ii te payment.
Mr. THOMAS IV. EVERETT, of Waikapu. has

been Authorized to collect onutanding aecounta dae to
said Estate on tha Island of Maui, and to receipt fur
tbe aatne.

Honolulu, 10th May71S72.
The Consul ad. int. of the German Empire,

18-I- J. C. PFLCGER.

.Hawaiian. Mess Beef.
fTUlE BEST ARTICLE" in this market,

for aate by " ) B0LLES & CO.

CASTLE & COOKE
-- OFFER AT--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool t-- 4 Flannel. .

Finest White all Wool & Angola While Flannels
Good Grey and into all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets.
AinnsVeag Denims. Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Vote Taper.
White Ruled Sole Paper,

' White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper
White, Cnff and Atuber and Letter and Note

Envelopes.
Fayson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink
Artists & Uook.Keepers riexinie Itulcrs,
Smith i Wesson's Pistols k Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups A Leathers,
Snih Trees, Croupers and Bridies,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Itallnn I'licliliir Iacc I.entlicr,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc X Lead, in 1,2 A 2i tb container
Tans and Chrome Ureen,
Chrome Yellow. Umber, Sieaner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Piussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sletce, Ads, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer X Chiel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozers, liowels, and Cbatnpering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth. Jack i Jointers,
Cot .Vails, 3. 4. 6. S. 10. 12, 20. 30, 40. 50 aau
Odd, Boat XaiIs..J, I, 1 j a 2 inch,
Pres'ed Nails, 2 a 2J inch. .j"Cooper's Rivets4. 7 S lbs,
Copper Rivets a Burs, 1, 4,
$ a j inch. Gimp Tacks.
Iron k Copper Tacks of all sires.
Best Rubber Hose, Jlj, 1, 1 a 2 inch,
Centrifugal. Varnih. Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes. CovM Tin Pails,
i. 1. 2, 3. 4, 0. S. in k 12 quarts,
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Di-- h and Milk Pans.
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons. T hinges, steels,
Hammers. Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers." Sieves. Lime Squeeiers,
Yard Sticks. Bone Starters. Axes,
Shovels. Spades. Oos. Lanterns.
Eaclc Horse. A and 0 Plnirs and
Points. Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong.
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Tolanil's White Pine Compound,
rails. Tubs. Brooms. Etc., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From tbe Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
as- - a i.i. to itr. soi.i mih. am

JUST RECEIVED !
PER GARSTASG"

FROM NEWCASTLE - UPON - TYNE.
oJIITIIV COAI. of superior quality,
O Corrugated (iitlrariizcu Iroii,

Fire BricLr. arch and square.
Fire Clay, :'5 tons Pig Iron,

KTo-Ducvstl- o

Best Boilod Linseed Oil,
Casks lil.ck Varnish. Tins White Lead,

Tins Zinc, Tins Bed Lead,

Black. Blue, Green 'and Yellow Paints I

10 cases Lime Juire,
Cases Preserved Provisions,

Cases'Corn Flour,
Cases Jams aud Jellies,

Cases Pickles,
ISO casks Bottled Scotch Ale,
lull green cases Geneva,
30 cases Sn-- l Fcutcb Whi'kcy,
12 or eft, a fisctt Scutch Whisker,
lOqrcsks Marett's Brandy. 1S70,
5 qr csks Dunville's Old Irish Whiskey,

.5 qr C;ks line Pale Sherry,
5 qr c.-- verv fine Sherry,
3 hbds and 9 qr csks Hennessey's Brandy,
o qr csas .uarteira liranuy.

Just Received via Panama
PER STEAMER MOXTAXA,

n.Mi PRINTS,CASES peat Pattern Prints.
Cares flash and ;tyli;h Print,
Cases small checks and striped Prints.

Also, on hand per bark " Malvina,'

CASES BARCLAY'S POUTER,
cisps Gin, cares AlWti Kummel,

Baskets stone jug Holland Gin,
Cft?es Cognac, .leuiijohu'e Alc.iboI-- 1 gall each.
Cases Port, cases Boonekamp Bitters.
Cases Sherry, Cases Kordhaoser iVhitkcy,,
Ca'ks German Ale. Dectjcns in bottles.
Casks Lager Bier in pts and qt, And. Mnller,
Ca'ks Swedish Ale in bottles.
Cases very rice t. Julicn Claret, qnitc sound.

Also, on Hand,
THONG M'KST INDIA Kim in hhds.

ccoicn ana tnsn vt msKcy,
ery superior White Cottons,

21ediutn White Cotton,
Fino Irish Linen, Ac, Ac

Shortly expected via Panama.

XEW STYLES PRINTS 1

W. L. CREEK.
THE HALEAKALA BOARDING SCHOOL

sr-o- Bo-srs-
,

IS Finely Situated in the District of 31
Island of .Maui.

J. 1XAVANACII PRINC1PAI,,

This School will be prepared to receive boys to be
instructed In tne braocnes of a

Common School English Education
And also in

Agricultural Pursuits,
On and alter the First Day of July next.

Connected with the School there is

One fourth pf the net profit! of which will be dirided
amonrst the pupils rtno may usist in workinc it.
xnis snare arntianiea 10 over &i;u aunntr tne rear
1S71.

Tie net profits nf Agricultural pursuits trill go to
difray tbe expenses of the choil. and thereby lessen
tbe expenses of parents and guardians who may send
pupils tbi'.her.

Mrs. S. A. Thurston will have charge of the do.
mestic department of the School, ami see that the
boya are taught correct hubits 01 nume life.

TEEMS PAYABLE QUAETEHLY IK ADVAKCE:

Boardlnc and Tuition per Quarter... . . $12.50
11 paw elnctly in advance " 11.00
Parents sending two or more pupils at tbs same

time for each pupil per Quarter....... 10 00
Parties sending popils will be required to furnish

them with sufficient clothing aud bedding.
Tbe comber of b'iarde s nil! be limited for the

present t forty. Tarties. therefore, desiring toplace
their cbild-e- o at this Institution will do well to inafe
an early application, either at this Department or di
rccttu Mr. J. Karacagh, tbe Priucipal'of the School.

11. R. HITCHCOCK.
Inspector General of Schools.

Department of Education, May 21, 1S72.

To be Let.
The House Jlabai of Dr.

StangenwaM's residence, Nuuanu Are-cu- e.

Apply at tbe office of this paper.
4Stf

nALIl'UUH'lAllAllS fnr .nlpihr .

U4 DULLES A CO.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise !

Odd IJ'eUoTrs' Hall, Fort Street,
HAVE CONSTANTLY OX HAND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE !

For 3ii it Low HFtsttes.

DOOR XOCES OF A ILL. KINDS:!
PnaioclCN Brass and Iron, from I to 4 inch; Cupboard Brass and Iron, from 2 to 4 inch Drawer

mm mi, i,iieEi ana ituiik, ana liit lucks. .
Door IIuIlN Spriiifr and Ohaln, Squjre aud Tower, 'Wrought and Cast, Brasa and Iron. Knobs

fur IJuors, Pictures and Curtalus.

Door n ii d 43- - ate Latches
Hooks nooks and Staples, nooks and Eves. Brass and Iron Screw Hooks and v.m nmh iri-- .

Picture Ilimks, Curtain Hunks, Hasps and Staples.
ButlM-Iro- n, Fast and Loose, Cast aud Wrungbt, from 1 to 4)lncb; Brass, irom 1 to 4 Inch: Ship

.T..a - T"i T's a
OJUI.43 UUU 4C& 111 LIB, BSSUriL'd.

Sash Fasteners and Window Springs.
Hanc;t'i T and Strap, from 1 to 18 Inch. Handles Chest and Drawer. In Ianre asa't

ItoIIcifi Brass and Iron, assorted.
Brackets Wall. Corner. Shelf and Lamn. ?ntifnr-- TnhhN and flixt in n. v j Tf.?T- - i - -- 1 wu uum irvvu.Taclts Copper, Iron and Tinned, single and double pulnted.

A Large & Varied Assortment of Shoe Findings
Including Men's and 'Boy's Lasts and Boot Trees, Shoe Pegs and Nails of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Sticks, Shoulder Sticks, Knives, &c.

Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
Ili-itll- e and Saddle Furniture Bridle and Harness Buckles of all sizes. Tinned. Plated and

Jappauned; Mexican Ornaments, Meilcan Girths, Wooden Stirrups, Tinned and Jappauned
Rings, from to S)4 inches.

33its oi' all Sorts and Kinds.
Plo-vrs- i One of the most valvable of Acrlcultural Implements, and which mnv be nmnerltr .t(ud

with those termed "More Useful than Oruauieiitiil," "Neat but not Gaudj." Plantation
IIoes-Brii- tht and Half Bright, Kos. 0, 1 and S.

w jaJLto Zinc .xxci Lendl, enxca. Rod. Load.
Colorx-Drjrfi- nil in Oil; Lamp Black, Putty, Chalk and Whltlnpr, Fire-proo- f Taint, Boiled Linseed

uu ana turpentine. Axles Assorted, Half Patent and Common; Spokes, Sbans, etc.

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
Spilics Ship, Plain and Galvanized, Cut and TVmught. mills, from 3d to COd. It on --lis

and IVasIicr.s Gjlvaiilzed and Plain; Nuts and Washers. Glue Palu and Dark.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes Kinds.

i ,
- i V I . , , Hill . V x

iiuunu
Carpenter's Tools.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMfS & OIL LANTERNS

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROM BOSTON !

Stock is lejileuislieil by every California Steamer and by
Sailing Vessel from Europe and the United States.

Every Effort

Call

BUM MO aTAT

Satisfaction!

MMNMY M WHITSf3SY
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Importer ixrxdl 3DcuLoi-- i

OKS.STATIO

ACU1TT BOOK

MOUSE

And every Article of utility and fancy connected with the line, adapted to
v Counting House and Office, and for Artists, Teachers, Professsional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc., on as reasonable terms as can be had
here or hi San Francisco, among are the

following Staple

English and French'Letter Paper?, eatin aarface and
extra fine, plain and cut edces

Do. Uillet and Noterdo. do. do.
Do. Letter and Note Kovchinei, to match the above
Mourning Kcte Paper and KnYelupea an aifort--

tnent constantly on banu
AmericJin paj ers, from tbe beet makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Em bossed and Friendship Cards
rerfurnted Unarus, for Ctierjctle work
Tisjue and d Papers
Moruceu and Embogfed, and GMd and Papers
liest yum? and yuill Tens
Steel Pen?, frjm the beet makers
English Red and cnlored Wafers

NuUrial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and fancj
Kidder s & Parcon's Xnaelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair. Cloth. Tooth. Isjtil nd buavine liruihes
Thermometers. Tooth-picks- .

Alaps ot Hawaiian Islands.

Made

and.

Articles:

PurtaMe Writine Desks, frnrn 12 to 22 Inches
Mahogany and Hneewood, adapted for
And eenticmcn i use

Constantly on h nd, Schoul Books of all in
use

Family and Pocket Bible?. Testament, etc.
Standard Enclisu Brrt American
pAPcr-core- r H"oks. and
Juvenile and TT Bot.ks of every description
English Drawing Paper, all sizes, from to

elephant
Bristol Boards, uf every size and thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambric
Newman' Colors, in boxra

and Camera Hair Brushes a
Faber' superior Drawing

lured Pencils, Creta levis do.
Matbemntical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases.

from SI to S'O each

AT

the

Silver
London

ladies'

kinds

ltooks
Sony Music Books

demy
double

Watr

Pencil

fhe Men. Wood and Ivory
Backtraromoa and Chess Boards
Tntellectnal Card Gam ex

of variou i
bold and bilver Pencil Cases

of

to
rsz ct Tin i xx o I

9

Sasli

nun iiiiu uvu jji

Our also every

Eoiflbh

general

Give

TIIE- -

AND

which

D'minoe patterns

All

iuu

Gold Pens, nlth GoH Cases
" ( iritb Silver Cases and diamond points,

from $1 51) to $3 SO each
Rogers' ce'ebrated fine Silver Steel Penknirei, 1 to

4 blades, of pearl, shell, icory, buck and bu&alu
handles, or rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly tu order

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters, etc.
Porcelain elates and Drawing States
Elastis Bands and Rings. Alphabet Blacks, Photo-

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Check Cutters and Cancellers
Croquet Sets. School Salebels
Inkstands, in great variety
Pen Wipers and Racks, Rulers, Slates and Pencils,
Alt kinds nf tin roods

IRIack Walnut Rook Racks
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, Oil Sheets and Brushes "
Crayons, white and cdured
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Rooks, Drafts and Notes
350,000 Envelopes' of all files and variety
Eye'ets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and crap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

LEATHER GOODS.
A larze and more complete assortment tban ean

be found at any other establishment, such as
.Memurandam Books, Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portuncales

llLA.VK BOOKS.
A very fall aud extensivo assortment of superior

quality, comprising every variety of form and style,
adapted to all kinds of business, namely
Leupers, Journals, unj Books, Lash llnoks. Kales

Rooks, Waste Boofcs. 1.1 voice Book ?,nte Books,
Note and Bill Books Letter Bonks, etc, etc.

Writing Bools, of all the various rulinzs. Ion?
and broad, qnarto forcu
Qnarlo Account Books
Rlank Drawing
Scrap and Herbarium Bootes
Albnro, variety of elegant atyles
Fine Rec ird Books, for Societies. Clobs. ete.
Workmen's Time Books

N. B. All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT J500KS, for Banl, Insurance Companies, Railroad Companies, etc
made to order wiUt despatcli.

Printing of Bill Heads. Circulars, Cards, &c.f
-- Executed with Despatch at the Lowest . Rates.

New Stock DEtteeeivecl Iby Jtuvx-- y Steamer.
Country Merchants and Dealers will find il'fm tlieir interest to caH and examine,

Honolulu, ovember latlSTl. .jf; 4V3n?"

5

A. W.PBIRCE&CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,
m

JFT-oix- r t&2 Bread
Lime and Cement,

J 1

..

California Hay,

Steamer from San Francisco,

P'otatbes, Onions, &c.

Brand's Bomb Lances,

nTTTTTl

rjEXUIXE

.IXsoxits

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

lr
Pnnloa Works

REXCII

SCREWED

JJOOTS

7REXCII
gCREWEDf

riEXTJIXE

FRENCH,
gCREWED

A splendid assortment of the above

elebrated FEENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, few more

of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will he sold at the Lowest Possible
Price.

IB
S. CRINBAUM &

For Sale.
THE
koowD

coneistin of about

-- AJfD-

By

for

1

Salt

a

left

as

ISLAND OP KAUAI.

gOOTSl

JOOTS

CO.
3tn

VALUAIJI.E IMtOPEIlTY

7,000 Acres Pee Simple Land,
(Royal Patent with ths

IluIldliiM Ac IinproTcnicnt llicrcon.
unexpired lease of pasture lands adjoining, and

4.000 Ilcntl ofCnlllc. to be counted out.
SO Horses, Curts, Tools,

Utensils, &c. fcc.
For particulars apply to

E. KUULL. Kan'ai. or
E. HOFFSCULAEaER A CO.,

6 Honolulu.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

milE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTORS ofX the Will of the late It. MOFFITT, will cause to
be sold at Public bunion, in August next, if not
previously disposed of at prirate sale.

THE ESTATE OF KAIIEKU POINT,
On Oahn, consisting of Fine Gniiinir Land, about 800
head of imported Cattle. 40 Horses, and a small flock
of choice Sheep. There is an excellent dwelling house
with out-- h uses and furniture complete.

ine pauuocks and pens lurdindinE tbe stock are
usually complete and extensive. There is a Woul

Shrd, Wool Press, and ef ery re'iaUite for canyin; on
lbe Ranch without further outlay.

fur further particulars, apply to
V. L. OREEX, or

A.S. CLEOHOUX.
Honolulu. April 16S 1872. H-- f

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BABE "KA HOI."

A Large and Fine Assortment of
Havana & German Cigars I
1'urUIIi, Porto Rico and

ICaaanta Smoldnj; Tobacco,
AXD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
0.S HAND,

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

.llccrnliaum I'JpcM,
CIsrar Holders, Sec.

& For Sale at Ihe Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
lnuonoiuiu, comer ot yueen and Nuu.nu Slreets.

- - JI. I. KOLTB.

Oregon Haiijjs.. .... "TV Pnlblni.. : -

xx nflh?m B0LLEO CO.

" THE COLUMN l
ESTABLISHED 1851!

Jill THUS. WfflHII,

GERMAN, FRENCH.ENGLISH
ASD

AMERICAN GOODS!
Til ASKS for Pnat Favors, JsVRETURNS roR HIS OPT.V IiZXETrTilhl MeeAlir TO BE trXDEUSOLD-ita- tt. Urn offers far safe Ihm

foltowlns; aooits, cwnprlsios

Dry Goods, Groceries, Earthenware,

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,

Glassware, Leather Goods,

Faints, OlXs, Colors bo,
irmr

A LARGE VARIETY of NOTIONS,
riot Included la this .IdrerUMmtst.

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWN COTTONS,

Shirt tngs, Sheettog. Damask In freat varity,
Axmlestrr Ha t, Oirpctt. Twffdi, 3It4nkls.

Dfclbb CobnrjT", French Jlfrioon inM wlan, Alpeas,
BAratbriJi, Gren, fnrlrt intt MgtA Ifpt
Uhits MiircrlU BctlqnilU iml i(br varftk, Oa(ta
TorkUU ShetB and Tuwelt. whit and grj ltsoo
Ilorw DUokcu. whit. (tTey, Mae, gnm zk1 tcaxtt 4.

of TSriotw qoAlltien, llwmtks' Uz OoiK
Ttncj CotornI nod prlnta. tBCtMfls; Jt- -

teroa vrrj dirbl for lb ftati irJ.Linen Drills, SbertliK DI lWf Uof. XMapm, tc
Dine FlADDel, Scarlet ami Wblte ilo. 9ttk OrM41,
Tell Bxrese, Msck. "htte ami brawa tfm TktwuJ,
Brooks ami otbrr fpooi Cottuea, Cnhl CMtM,
Rlatt DtIIHok. White CrOory. Anmk DeniBta.
Tape Cliecka, Cambrfcs, SHeciaa, Ldir OrxU,
Buttons aihlTrimniiBfs, BUek sflk Haitte,
Black Crape, Bttlin XwA In all colora.

Gents' Hats of Christy & Son's make.
Ladies Hats and Bocoe ts, Cblklren'i ItaU,
3Ien anl Boy' Eapertor Straw lfat,
LadiM, Children and Gvnti' Oloif In ruUtr,
AVbite rkjne, Silk mad rmbrelUv
Gents' Linen ami Taper Cutora, A rerr floe tfva at ShStiM

of alt klndi, plain, wool, tfolvrM aivl mert,
NKktles, men' half bewe In we4 and cvtlwi.
Ladles' superior white nd brewn txkhi4.

A Complete Arctic Outfit!
COSirjtlStSG JLL

THAT A WHALEB1AN OR FISHEfiSIAK REQUIRES!

Sterlno Underihlrt and Drawer. Linen and lawn nandf,
Orpet lUaa. Slen's ami B.j' Cape uf all oWrfnthsna.
I'i CoMa tbat cannot be sorpaMnt. Btaeft CHth
Sack. Cabmere Soita. Tweed ott. Dtee rWa4 a4 dee--

akin lanis fr men, Timlbn and buy. Xecnltn JAeHt,
Jean Sbirta, TnrnoTer bfrta. Jack blrtsawl linen Mrta
TlourCtotb. Camafte and UiK CV4b, Table 04 Clath e

tery cb'tre pattern. Bertba fklrta. Tleteete Lawna,
Black Grenadine. DMk trfta, Tae Cbekt,
Canibrks, Hair Cord Cbrekt. Glased Jaconet 9 tetk.
Silk Telreta. 1Vater-prt- f Tweed of minej ceeau.
Tarlatan. Crocbet TAfluf, Lverlantinc EaApfaMt.

Ladies JUrooe Collan, Jaconet 5et--, MIImm Seta,
Linen 5eta, Lace Ties, J beer five Jacenei SsnBsfa,
lAfmt's Kn-c- Bedlee, Cambric StirU,
Embroidered ki ta, Tery beavy.

A Fine Selection for Leap Tear !

Silk Il.mlkrtcbkf. Linra aaj Chiton MiM HasTb.
Table Covert antl I'inon cTr of all klRMK AhM Cap.
ltloee nf Walw Cap.. Sllfc Prarm. Kt f
Alrnn Umbrellas, f ilk Pnrav.li u4 sfsmsJioiM,
Altwcii aoJ Cotiim iln. Linen Tlekfns:. WerJ Itamsair,
Infaals' Fanejr Woul Boms. W4 BntkM. Wool Cli . Ji.
LamIIv.' Fanry Wool T w and SCMtf. AhHis Him. ml

Hair Hose, Military balf Urn. Ufti't al tartsf.
Black silk conl asJ tswK nx balr (wts. rWniD. oJ.
Black silks, fanrr trlmmlrr--- f all klsK
Iluttonii if all kind. h.wU -- II afiMSs. tar. nawU,

Turkey cambric, slrlewl anj pmltrt iia.n i)rUK
Cottun, ifaen auil buoejotnb lowers. takf corsk. eta.

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES !
l'ie fralK trickle, carbonate tod, spiff pea aMaea.
Canary and bemp wblte Yftfkftfee mmm,
AVestybuJia bams, bleacbed ginger, gwond ptoentei,
x.psoni sans, gmnnu ciee, naixefi njMti greni ffegtr
Ortnjnd bUck pepper, white Mr, eStd
rDperniint. re and leston luieflEee. tettsm mI
ConverMlkm hnenaes. saear sileba. Wih riw. immiiW
Cream tartar, salei alea in jar ami ttttea, taMe vtoeeaff .
viiun iinrarr, anu rerrnj s saexet, lanfey saw
Itendinjc 8ftwm, Jofm Boll aanee, fceei SHak aanee
3lrini! nor. Kinc of (hJm aaasre. anefasiee udm.
Chotnee Sauce, naiversal saoee.

ME-THIN- ENOUGH SAUCE !

Lirprpool salt bj tbe bz nr ton, bottles ef salt;
Castor oil In quarts, pints and Vfptttts, rme fcalr eel,
Larsttantl imall rtberrr tod otKer nt, Blwsf,Sagu ami other drtol beibe, HckM enfees, Cferp4

sence tf leroon and Tanilla, frencti pvaa,
SeMlltz powders, beef, bam, tMticoe, saJoxM.
Cod rmM la 1S tins, fine ball Mae, gtafer mu free tb

bakery of II ant I j am) Palmer, alen OsU-c- blxMU-- Iam biscuits. rtmiKh bulecaifts, rombiatiMi MsnHa,
West India e in yrtp, s pries u. itwl pmr.
A peat Tarifcly of antnsboriy's Ivyfae deae la silver

and gold motto kisies, with

OTHER SUCK LIKE SWEET THINGS!
Fals4 oil, salmon eattsls. klpferM hrrisg,
rionan haiMocls. Ui(d saBtafM. UCM fttit,
Danish tntter in S3 tins, mlsco mat la 2S tins,
i:nRll.h plum odltiig In tins, Wtmtrr sad inrUrj rnt.Herrings a ta sanllnn. mMkertl saIbmb, rr.h ketttegi.

sometimes eallnl sailors an4 Mker times seMhra, arui
something that Is mere lootheose.

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
in barrels and half barrets.

1YiItliIi-- c Chceac, Nnrdlnen 1st tin.Chocolate. Confectionery", Ac.
BASS' ALE, Pints & Quarts,

BETOXD A DOVBT.

THE FINEST TO BE OBTAINED IN THIS 8ARKET!
Barclay A Perkin's I'ml.r arrall a r,t rM (

and very soiutlo for Bursitis; mallsers.
Jeffrtj's 01 Iml k Cuo's Alt, ptnta asd fwU, .
Best. Uremeo Ala In pieU and lurts,

CHA3IPAG.VE, plnU aad qurli.
CLAIIKX, la aa dtin taaea.

THE WINES & BEERS
WILL BE

Soli! by the Original Fncknge!
These are sold by the etui or ease obIj Is artsjttnl pwk- -

aires tbat has not been tampered wftb.
Xasllsh Soap, fellow and mariaa, Brawn tVladaar aad
Castile Soap, Dtp Rabaix Caadlea, It.

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE I

tSria rtaard to which there la A SZCSST. ui I taa
warrant mine t stand wbsn mum tbr will crack. Tike late
Ir. Torbert dscUrsd that be woakl rather bare em eah ml

Mr OiVy IMrOHTATION this two casks ef the stmrs
ImporUtloa.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil!
Best American rant malehes Ib ,
IlntVack's U4M oil la slet Jraax aad ,
ITblle ZliK. Ooa WBlte lead. (r.a Batas. hUck Batat,
Red Lead, Veoelbm red, jHow wBra. Uaip Maea,
Plaster Park, ilrj red, lead Jrjers. ssarlu tsvfvBilae,
Ladle. and Gema saddles of all Hash maalt U teaf.
Bridles, peaolna MaBita awl X.w Zaabsd Baf.
Wire Kami. the only lot Ib Iba Burhet, caaaaTaar, caaa.
Pistols, pMCBSlia ops, cartridges, breaclsaadaea.
Ileal CblGM tea sets, dtasar sets aad break Cut sals.

Musical Instruments, Toys, &c.
Iloaical Dozes. eoMertlaas. aceoiileaM, Tleehn,
IIbim. tleeio strlajs. tors of all kinds, crjtox kiMet,
Lasro crjtjtt., Witatell butnls, keetwa
Wax Proit ami Hem ers, ylaa. shades, at boat elatra.
WBCibi sbat of alt eliea. beoih axes. baWbete. traweta,
aalraalied Iron whea.barruws. Iron pff4f. tn brisk.

CAEPENTERS' IMPLEMENTS.
Door Locks, chest locks, tnraer'a a Ira. (isleca,
SpoketbaTes, dloeks, ran strove, bit easts,
Trjlng Plaues. crosscut saw. ck and sooeihtai; blLaea
Eleel reiasori, Terr superior batcher kBrree. dajc chains.Potty Kolre., sboa kBleaa, vtsrera, shew ra.t. elceev
Farrlere Koiveft, cuskMrews, spadea, shot eta, ooa, heaa.
GalraaisedbtKkets, InU, tanks and (era chests,
Bolt Screws, moose traps, rat trssV eat trapa, liz traca;
Mao Traps, wotnaa traps and wilt traps.

Double and Kindle IInrne,
Express! Harness.

Twine, flsb lines aod books. sHTer.olated spars.
Mexican port, torard spora, cocToaated Irva.
Yankee Axes, red and whit tiles. Iroa sascrpane.
Iron Pots from J to SO allena, 2GO cat irea try pott.
Tea Kettles, ovafbollcrs. scales and balaacee, leathar.
Lasts, sboa bilta. Battle, bird cactc, spikaa, brasbwarB,
Galranixed Arcbea, RiddlesfluBeraodtrea tndsera.
Iran Gates, Jk trneks, lira laop potts with copper

lamps same as those In tha streets, sheet Iron,
flower Pets plain aod bBcj.wirs icnesns; aad plain Irom

fencing at leas than tbe price of importation. 2

JOHff TH0S. WATERH0USE


